1. 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET  
   RISD Research
2. 173 BENEFIT STREET  
   Planning, Design & Construction
3. ALDRICH BUILDING  
   Integrated Health and Wellness  
   Health Services  
   Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
4. ANGELL STREET STUDIOS  
   Textiles (Studies)
5. AUDITORIUM BUILDING  
   Experimental and Foundations  
   Studies (studios)  
   Film/Animation/Video (studios)  
   Media Resources  
   RISD Auditorium
6. BANK BUILDING  
   Furniture Design (studios and shops)  
   rid/store 3d
7. BARSTOW HOUSE  
   student housing
8. BAYARD EWING BUILDING (BEB)  
   Architecture (main office and studios)  
   BEB Gallery  
   BEB Lecture Hall  
   BEB Model Shop  
   Industrial Design (studios)
9. BENSON HALL  
   Printmaking (main office and studios)
10. CANAL STREET STUDIOS  
    Apparel Design  
    (main office and studios)
11. CARPENTER HOUSE  
    student housing
12. CARR HOUSE  
    Carr Haus Café  
    Center for Student Involvement  
    Disability Support Services  
    Experimental and Foundation  
    Studies (offices)  
    International Student Services  
    Nature Lab (office)  
    Student Affairs
13. CENTER FOR INTEGRATIVE TECHNOLOGIES (CIT)  
    Digital Fabrication Center  
    Digital + Media (main office and studios)  
    Graphic Design (graduate office and studios)  
    Industrial Design (graduate office and studios)  
    Interior Architecture (main office and studios)  
    print center  
    Sol Koffler Graduate Student  
    Gallery  
    Textiles (graduate studios)
14. CENTRAL POWER PLANT (CPP)
15. CHACE CENTER  
   curatorial offices  
   Dryfoos Student Media Gallery  
   Experimental and Foundation  
   Studies (studios)  
   Gelman Exhibition Galleries  
   Michael P. Metcalf Auditorium  
   Minkoff Center for Prints, Drawings  
   and Photographs  
   Museum main entrance  
   Museum Special Exhibitions  
   Galleries
16. COLLEGE BUILDING  
    Architecture + Design Division (dean's office)  
    classrooms  
    Environmental Health and Safety
17. COLONIAL APARTMENTS  
    student housing
18. CONGDON HOUSE  
    student housing
19. DESIGN CENTER  
    classrooms  
    Color Lab  
    Graphic Design (main office and studios)  
    Graphic Design Commons  
    Photography (main office and studios)  
    print center  
    Red Eye Gallery  
    rid/store  
    Typeshop  
    Watermark
20. DEXTER HOUSE  
    student housing
21. DEXTER HOUSE STUDIO  
    Experimental and Foundation  
    Studies (shops)
22. DUNNELL HOUSE  
    student housing
23. DWIGHT HOUSE  
    student housing
24. DYER STREET BUILDING - 103  
    Workday
25. DYER STREET BUILDING - 123  
    Accounts Receivable  
    Budget Office  
    Controller  
    Federal Perkins Loan Office  
    Information Technology Services  
    Institutional Advancement  
    Media Group  
    Payroll  
    Procurement Services  
    Risk Compliance and Property  
    Management
26. EAST HALL  
    Card Services  
    Bookbinding / Papermaking Studio  
    student housing
27. EWIN MULTICULTURAL CENTER  
    Intercultural Student Engagement
28. FIREHOUSE
29. FLETCHER BUILDING  
    Co-Works Research Lab  
    graduate fine arts studios (Glass,  
    Painting, Photography, Printmaking, Sculpture)
30. HOMER HALL  
    Pride Room  
    Reflection Room  
    student housing
31. ILLUSTRATION STUDIES BLDG (ISB)  
    Alfred DeCredico Gallery  
    Illustration (main office and studios)  
    ISB Gallery
32. INDUSTRIAL DESIGN BUILDING  
    Industrial Design (main office and studios)
33. KINSLEY WAREHOUSE  
    student housing
34. LARNE HOUSE  
    student housing
35. MANDLE CENTER (15 WEST)  
    Auxiliary Services (offices)  
    Auxiliary Conference and Event  
    Services  
    Center for Arts & Language  
    Experimental and Foundation  
    Studies (studios)  
    Fleet Library at RISD  
    Reflection Room  
    Portfolio Café  
    Public Safety (offices)  
    Residence Life (office)  
    Spatial Audio Studio  
    student housing
36. MARKET HOUSE  
    Experimental and Foundation  
    Studies (studios)  
    Film/Animation/Video (main office and studios)  
    Fine Arts Division (dean's office)  
    Sculpture (main office)
37. MEETING STREET STUDIOS  
    Sculpture (studio)
38. MEMORIAL HALL  
    Painting (main office and studios)  
    Painting Gallery  
    Printmaking (studio)  
    Tap Room
39. METCALF BUILDING  
    Ceramics (main office and studios)  
    Foundry  
    Furniture Design Woodshop and  
    Metal Shop  
    Glass (main office, studios, Hot Shop)  
    Jewelry + Metalsmithing (main  
    office and studios)  
    Sculpture (main office and  
    studios)  
    Textiles (studio)
40. METCALF REFECTORY  
    Catalano Student Fitness Center  
    Dining + Catering  
    The Met (dining hall)  
    Met Rooms A, B, C
41. NICKERSON HALL  
    student housing
42. NIGHTINGALE HOUSE  
    student housing
43. NORTH HALL  
    student housing
44. PARDON MILLER HOUSE  
    student housing
45. POINT STREET STUDIOS  
    rid/store  
    Painting (studios)
46. PRESIDENT'S HOUSE
47. RISD MUSEUM  
    (Farago Wing entrance)  
    Ancient Egyptian Galleries  
    Ancient Greek and Roman Galleries  
    Asian Art Galleries  
    Café Pearl  
    curatorial offices  
    Decorative Arts and Design Galleries  
    18th- and 19th-Century American  
    Galleries  
    European Galleries  
    Modern and Contemporary Galleries
48. SOMAIN BARN BUILDING  
    Continuing Education (offices)  
    Project Open Door (studio)  
    Teaching + Learning in Art + Design  
    (main office and classrooms)
49. SOMAIN BUILDING 1  
    Jolly Roger Deli
50. SOMAIN BUILDING 2  
    Auxiliary Services
51. SOMAIN BUILDING 3  
    Center for Social Equity and Inclusion  
    Teaching and Learning Lab
52. SOUTH HALL  
    Public Safety  
    Residence Life  
    student housing
53. TANNER BUILDING
54. THE HOUSE AT TILLINGHAST PLACE
55. THOMPSON HOUSE
56. TILLINGHAST PLACE
57. WASHINGTON PLACE  
    (accessible entrance: 60 North Main  
    Street)  
    (mailroom: 10 Steeple Street)  
    Academic Advising  
    Academic Affairs  
    Auditorium  
    Center for Community Partnerships  
    Center for Complexity  
    Experimental and Foundation  
    Studies (studios)  
    Finance and Administration  
    Furniture Design (main office and  
    studios)  
    General Counsel  
    Graduate Studies (office)  
    Human Resources  
    Illustration (studios)  
    Integrated Planning  
    Accreditation and Institutional  
    Effectiveness  
    Classrooms  
    Mail Services  
    President’s Office  
    Provost’s Office  
    Registrar  
    RISD Careers  
    RISD Global  
    RISD Research and Strategic  
    Partnership  
    Student Financial Services  
    Title IX  
    Trustee Relations
58. WATERMAN STREET BUILDING  
    Edna W. Lawrence Nature Lab  
    Experimental and Foundation Studies  
    (main office and studios)  
    Waterman Gallery
59. WEYBOSET STREET STUDIOS  
    Landscape Architecture (main office  
    and studios)  
    Illustration (graduate studio and  
    classrooms)
60. WHAT CHEER GARAGE + STUDIOS  
    Experimental and Foundation Studies  
    (studios)  
    Painting (studios)
61. WOODS-GERRY HOUSE  
    Administration  
    Campus Exhibitions  
    Enrollment  
    Woods-Gerry Gallery

OUTDOOR SPACES
62. FARNUM PARK
63. FRAZIER TERRACE
64. MARKET SQUARE
65. METCALF REFECTORY PATIO
66. MOORE TERRACE
67. NICKERSON GREEN
68. QUAD LOWER TERRACE
69. QUAD UPPER TERRACE
70. RISD BEACH
71. WOODS-GERRY GARDENS